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Serial Number 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
.6.lll 
.8..d..Q.R.i~.d.~_tb.!LE.aJ;..u.Ji~n.a.ll. 
_ _.._#~82=.8 6--1 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chalperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL. titled QQn~~.tu.i~2~¥=L~~_gn.Q._lln~~L~¥-­
Manual Comml1.tee Rep2ri on Ce~~ Secilon~~~~~~2j of 
.t~~~rsity M~nuQl 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. 
4. 
5 • 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on SepjeffiQer 12, 1~ 
(date) 
After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board 
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bi II wi II become effective .Qct.Q.b..ec 10..L.-J_.21i2._ (date), 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates 
for Implementation are written Into the bill; (2) you return It 
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for 
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a 
referendum. If the bi I I Is forwarded to the Board of Governors, 
it will not become effective unti I apRroved by t~e Board. 
C2:J~d j(oJ;;~ 
Richard Katula 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairpeson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved 
- --· 
UN IVERSiTY OF RHODE ISLANn 
FACULTY SENATE 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. D I approved 
1 Ji/rJ5 
Ulate) President 
Form revised 10/83 
HIE UNIVERSITY OF RIIOOE ISLI\NO 
King s t o n, Rhode I s land 
F 1\CUL TY SENATE 
CO II Sl llliiiON, IIY -L AWS ANO UNIVERSITY MANUAL COMMITTEE 
REPORT ON CENTERS 
In response to a reque s t f• ·om the Executive Committee f or clarifica-
tion of the legislation on the establishment of centers, etc . , the 
CBUM Committee recommends that the Faculty Senate approve the fol-
lowing amendments to UnlJ£u.sl1¥ MliiUL.ill sections ll~2Jl~lll- ll~21l~ll and 
the addition of a new ll ~90~ 23t 
ll~20~lll_Gen1e~::;. For 8 . 90 . 10-23, the term "centers" shall be 
urid e rstood to refer also to Institutes, bureaus, c onsortiums and 
o ther similar entitles. Centers shall provide Interdisciplinary 
coordination either within 11 college or across co llege lines 
directed at an Issue beyond the scope of e single discipline. 
They may comprise many different disciplines or they may be 
single disci pi Ina based with secondary emphasis on contributing 
disciplines . The principal function shall be generally research 
oriented; however, In some Instances, their missions may Include 
.Instruction and/or service IISitcom.ponents . 
"'"-jOf" 
.ll..9.0~Z.O___f'LQ.Ce.du i:e.s_t2r:JllJLfs.1.ohll.s.bment__oJ_Gen1ecs.. A I I 
centers shall originate with end be subject to approv11l by the 
fa c ulties representing the disciplines concerned and shall be 
subJect to approval of the appropriate college(s) . Following 
college approval, proposals for the creation of centers sh11ll be 
forwarded to the Faculty Senate Research Polley and Feel lltles 
Committee f o r consideration. Where consensus cannot be obtained 
within or among the colleges or disciplines, the Fa c ulty Senate 
Research Polley and Facilities Committee shall report the 
situation to the Fa c ulty Senate for resolution . 
ll~~JlJZl New centers shall be considered as Individual entitles 
and not tied to tho d em ise or expansion of other ce nt er s. 
Pr o posals for the creation of new centers shall Include , but not 
be I lmlted to: I) the name of the center; 2) an explanation of 
goals; 3) a descripti o n of the center's governan c e; 4) a 
rationale for the ce nter and a general descripti o n o f Its 
r elationship to o ther appropriate units of the Univ ers ity. The 
propo s al shall fur ·lher Include a budget with pe rso nnel and space 
requirements, as wei I as amount and source of see d mo ney . 
Pr oce dur es for th e t e rmln~tlon o f the cent er or assu mpti o n of 
lui I fiscal responslbl I I ties by th e Un iversity shal I be In c luded 
In the proposal . In addition, a brief pa ra graph des cr ibing the 
center for Inclu s i o n In the UnlJ£ec .sl1¥ Mi!DU..ill s ha ll be pro vided. 
Proposals for centers shal I follow the format required for sub-
mi s sion to the Boa r d o f Governors for lllghe r Edu c ation; pro-
po nents of center s s hou ld be awa• e, howeve•· , that th e y are re-
quired to present Information to the Fa~ulty Sena t e whi ch need 
not be Included In the document to be submitte d to "' " l3o a1 d of 
- 21-
Gove r no r s. 
8L2QLZZ Fo ll o wing rev iew of proposals fo r th e cr eati o n of new 
centers by the Re searc h Polley and Fa c ilities Commlttfee, recom-
mendations s hal I be forwarded to the Fac ulty Se nate for action. 
ll~~Hl~21 In case of dispute, It shall b e th e res ponsibility of 
the Research Polley a nd Facilities Committee t o determine whether 
sections 8 . 90 . 10 -2 2 apply to the establi s hment of a new center. 
Existing section s ll~ . .2Jl ~lll- ll~20~2Z are at tac hed for Information. 
-22-
C 14 Unlverslly tlilnual 85-9-1 
C£til [flS,_j ti~J J JlJIELI\tiD_.BUBU.US 
!l~~W~ 1 Q __ c !Hd ~: r;;, _j n c J u dJ ng_j n s1H u !f!:;_oniL.Bu! lHIU s, s h a I I pro vI de 
Interdiscip l inary coo •· dinatlon either within a collage or across 
colleue lines directed at an Issue beyond the scope of a single 
discipline. They may comprise many different disciplines or they 
may be single discipline based with secondary empha s is on contrib-
uting di s ciplines . The pri ncipal function shall be generally •· a-
search oriented; howeve1, In some Instances, their missions may 
ln~lude Instruction and/or service as components of equal Impor-
t a nee. 
d~~D.ZO __ Procf!dures_jor_ibf!_fstob11sbment_o1~Cf!n1f!!s._Jns111utas~nd 
.Buuou.s. All cente1·s, Institutes and bureaus shall originate with 
and be subject to approval by the faculties representing the 
disciplines concerned and shall be subject to approval of the 
appropriate college(s). following college approval, proposals for 
the creation of centers, Institutes or bureaus shall be forwarded to 
the faculty Senate Research Polley and facilities Committee for 
consideration. Where consensus cannot be obtained within or among 
the collages or disciplines , the Faculty Senate Research Polley and 
fact lltlas Committee shall report the situation to the faculty 
Senate for resolution. 
ll~20 • . Zl New centers, Institutes or bur·eaus shall be· considered as 
Individual entitles and not tied to the demise or expansion of other 
centers. Proposals for the creation of new centers, Institutes and 
bureaus shall Include a general explanation of the goals of the 
center, a rationale for the center and a general description of Its 
relationship to other appropriate units of the University. The 
proposal shall further Include a budget with personnel and space 
requirements, as wei I as amount and source of seed money . In 
addition, procedures for the termination of the canter or assumption 
of lull fiscal responsibilities by the University shall be Included 
In the proposal . 
ll~2ll£22 · following review of proposals for the creal ion of new 
centers, Institutes or bu r eaus by the Research Polley and Facilities 
Committee, r6commendatlons shall be forwarded to the faculty Senate . 
The Research -Polley and f a ci lities Committee shal I act o n proposals 
not requiring review under section 8 . 85.24. 
8-52 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
fACULTY SENATE 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AND GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
Report 184-85-4 
Apr· il 22, 1985 
The University College and General Education Committee considered 
proposals from the College of Resource Development to Include In the 
University's General Education program two new courses offered by the 
Department of Plant Science. Af t er review of the proposals and 
discussion with the Instructor, the UCGE Committee recommends that the 
faculty Senate approve the following: 
1. 
2. 
That PLS 201 Sur.vey of landscape Arc i tecture l.l ... Jl be 
assigned General Education credit In the Elne_At:is~nd 
Ll1ti!A1U.!D-A!f!.fl_1Al . 
That PlS 202 Origins of landscape Ar·chltecture (li...J.) be 
assigned General Education credit In the Lti11f!!S~t:f!o_lll. 
-24-
1' 
